HEARING LOSS LINKED TO THREE-FOLD RISK OF FALLING
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Hearing loss has been linked with a variety of medical, social and cognitive ills, including
dementia. However, a new study led by a Johns Hopkins researcher suggests that
hearing loss may also be a risk factor for another huge public health problem: falls.
The finding could help researchers develop new ways to prevent falls, especially in the
elderly, and their resulting injuries that generate billions in health care costs in the
United States each year, by some estimates.
To determine whether hearing loss and falling are connected, Frank Lin, M.D., Ph.D., at
Johns Hopkins, and his colleague Luigi Ferrucci, M.D., Ph.D., of the National Institute on
Aging, used data from the 2001 to 2004 cycles of the National Health and Nutrition
Examination Survey. This research program has periodically gathered health data from
thousands of Americans since 1971.
During those years, 2,017 participants, ages 40 to 69, had their hearing tested and
answered questions about whether they had fallen over the past year. Researchers also
olle ted de ographi i for atio , i ludi g age, se a d ra e, a d tested parti ipa ts’
vestibular function, a measure of how well they kept their balance. Their findings are
published in the Archives of Internal Medicine.
Lin, an assistant professor at the Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine and the
u i ersit ’s Bloo erg S hool of Pu li Health, a d Ferru i fou d that people ith a
25-decibel hearing loss, classified as mild, were nearly three times more likely to have a
history of falling. Every additional 10-decibels of hearing loss increased the chances of
falling by 1.4 fold. This finding still held true, even when researchers accounted for other
factors linked with falling, including age, sex, race, cardiovascular disease and vestibular
function. Even excluding participants with moderate to severe hearing loss from the
a al sis did ’t ha ge the results.

Lin, an otologist and epidemiologist, says among the possible explanations for the link is
that people ho a ’t hear ell ight ot ha e good a are ess of their o erall
environment, making tripping and falling more likely.
Another reason hearing loss might increase the risk of falls, Lin adds, is cognitive load, in
which the brain is overwhelmed with demands on its limited resources.
Gait a d ala e are thi gs ost people take for gra ted, ut the are a tuall er
og iti el de a di g, Li sa s. If heari g loss i poses a og iti e load, there ay be
fe er og iti e resour es to help ith ai tai i g ala e a d gait.
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